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MR. TAFTS SPEECH.
In his speech at the Republican club

last nicht President Taft himself aug«
gested that he appeared in tlti role of
I defeated entktttatd explaining de
teat. He was frank enough t«» admit
ihr superficial extent of the disaster
which the Republican party had tuf-
final under his aHtttrahlp and to dwell

«andidly upon the deficiencies In politi¬
cal management on his part to which
iho revers«» Btighl be ihargtrt Mr.

Taft always speaks his inmost mind,
and in his half serious, half p!:iyfi«l al¬
lusions to the Influeuecfl wtttrh seemed
to put him out *>f touch with thi ttrteri
he uns perhaps loss gnaiing than ninny

another just or even laagjllt Clitic
arould hart boon it is the Preaideot's
namre to be daBtarhcd and Impartial
even in discussing hta oaro acct»mp-lth-
Dapnta To such n hhuivi« defeat can

bring BO very hitter Of tatting still-".
and Mr. Tuft was at his host tttt
night iti lii< quiet, even, dlapaetfcmate
ireatnienl <>f Urn Republican setback
of 1912 and his refusal to lot his own

fooling«, of disappointment «olor his

explaaatlofl of boat far the party
failed and how far if did BOf fail.
Mr. Taft h right in saying that 11 »«^

Btrength of tht Republican party can¬

not bo fairly .judged by the rota It
polled for President. At Tht Tribuno

pointed out the «ither day. at least «-11

million moro votos wore mtt for lb1-

publican stab» nominóos than were cast

for the Presidential tieftet. <>n tht
state voto the Republican party stands
second in the nation, not thud. Llim-

Inating the personal issues curried into
the Presidential fight the party is ill
;. position to recuperate qvichly and t««

assume the position of the only sub¬
stantial opposition to the Wilson ad¬

min i-uration. Iti dishiindmenf was not

drviood latt November, (hj Urn con¬

trary, it remains tiie single available

organized force- to which can rally tlie*
bundreds of thousands of voter» who

aro likely to disapprove th*» policy of a

Pemocratic President and a DiB-0
«rati^ Congress, f.reat parties are not

easily snuff(-1 out. and the Republican
party, though temporarily disorgan¬
ized, has before it us sure a prospect
of recuperation as it had after the still

more décisive Pernocta tic victory af
tfJtC.
As Mr. Taft also fitly said. It still

has a special mission, which is to stand
for an orderly and scientific rebuilding
of the structure of govern meut which
we have inherited from the founders
of the nation. It must continue to be

tht» chief bulwark against visionary
attempts to reform the world in a day
and rash experiments with th«» safe¬

guards under which alone the BêCUlHj
of liberty and property «an be main-
talne«!. The Republican party should
entertain BO thought of discourage¬
ment It will live and flourish because
1t still has ¡1 définit«« and beneficent

duty to perform.

AN UNFAIR BURDEN.
\ Hiñeron» Lastern and Southern

siaiis have agreed to send representa¬
tives to a conference to devis», and
urge on Congress the euactment of
legislation to rolmve them of the bur¬
den of maintaining foreign born In¬

sane. It in the logical outcome of the
investigation of this subject which
Governor lux Catatad to he made In
this state. Thai investigation dis¬
closed acme rather «.tartliug facts and
brought together other informal ion,
more or les« known but disregarded by
the authorities, in such a form lhat
they can hardly disregard It In the fut¬
ure. Relng the chief sufferer from the
unfortunate atate of affairs which pre-
.vails. It i». fitting that New York «hould
take the lead.
The Legislature of |9|| will |><.

atked to appropriate the sum 0!' Sll,-
Tt&TOI for the car«» of th*- slate's in¬
sane, an increase «if nearly T^^HHr/HfO
over the appropriation for this year.
Foreign born patients constitute nearly
.VI per cent of the Inmates of the hos¬

pitals, and the number is growing year¬
ly, compelling the mate to pay not only
the coat of maintaining them, but the
expense of new building», from time to

time, witli their elaborate ami expen¬

sive equipment. To a somewhat less

degr«*e this burden also fnlU mi other
Atlantic Coast and S«>utliern slates.
The federal gov««riiiiient. which has ilm,
power of turning liack undesirable im¬
migrants, does not pay the penalty for
failure 1*. do lis work efficiently. Yet

lack of machinery and fund« for offi¬
cient t\ork on the part of the federal
government is the real trouble.
Nearly a million m migra uta a year

eider this country through Lili» Island,
and ihe Immigration térrica is wofolly
ill equipped to handle this deiugt and
detect anj thing BO delicate and elu¬
sive as 1».»nipt"ins of incipient iBggnltjr.
Once iu tbe country, the foreign born
defective hag tn advantage as the laws
ait rid. He may he deported within
three year» If it can be proved that

his mania eatM hi(i> tlio ciiuiitry with
him or w»s duo to causes existing prior
to the tasTM of his landinc Bttl thi-
borden <«f proof Is on Ute oficiáis tere.
< 'onimissiniipr WUUams a«flT«ocates laws
aattAdlng the porlod within which de¬
portation ¡s poarible to five rears and
placing the burden of proof IS i<« san

ity at the time uf landing on ih<' Un-
saigrant. Theos suggestions and many
others win h»« Mnaldered by tin« eon-
fcriiir«' proposed bj Oorernor id*. H
li it« be bopod thai Coogctm win listen
to he itatea' call f<«r relief.

W. R.

Attended by the reapectiul and affeo
tlonnie regard of thoao among whom
he had lately lived and of those among
Whoa he lived so long, lie has COmC
hat'k to his country und his home and
now rests in peace. At inch :i montent,
when ¡ill hearts aro softened bj the re-

membranca Of human frailly and up¬
lifted by the [iromlae of immortal lift-,

how sinai1 appear Iha animosities
Which divide men and nations. E«'t DO
cherish the hope thai every 11*»I«1 *¦ spirit
which passes from earth t<> llenveii

leaves an Influence here which, while

it may seem to fade, hi In truth dif¬

fused In ever a ideniiiu dreien, and
thus becomes n part «>t* thai POW«et
Which Wields the world with nevrt-

wearied love.
Sustains ii from hrnrnth. anil kindles

HUGHESS OWN PLAN.
Justice Page's denial of the repon

thai Goreroor Hughes wanted a singla
Public BOrtlce Comm«Usdon. bul yielded
t«i the demands of the poUttciana tot
two bodies, is in harmony with the on«
dei'standincr «>f all Who wen- familiar
With the development ami pasaagl of
the Hughes measure. The suggestion
of two ciiiiimissiiiiis was (ir-t inatle hy
Governor iiutrhes ¡it the very begin«
nlng of his term, before the subject of
regnlatíon had been nade i matter of
discussion in the Legislature. The
politicians nio<t interested wen« utterly
in the »lark as to his recommendations
until the delivery <>f his message on
January 2. ü»»»7. In that docnmonl
Governor Hughes reennunended the
abolition of the Railroad and Gas com-
missions and the creation' of a new
commission t<« perform their functions
and additional «Inties outside of New
Y«»rk < it>. In it be Bino Mid

i recommend thai th* i:««;it «i oi R ip d
Transit Commissioners*) be abolished
and lhal .« bow board be created, to
!i,«\e .-ill the powers noa exei Ised b
tho Rapid Transit Board, and siso t««
have powers with reference to opers
tlons within th«- territory ol ar«satei
\cu York or, .1 deemed advisable,
within .t wider district embracing
sdjoining counties Into which certain
lines of the surface railroad's extend
similar t«. the powers which I hare
suggested should i«e oonfern n the
new commlaslon for the real of the
ahite,

Thus it is cleat thai the double corn«
mission was Governor Hughes's own

personal policy. In this Initial nies«

sage bo declared; "in my Judgment it

.would not be ad\ loable i<> pul all these

.matters [of New York <ity traitait]
"under the control either of the preeanl
"Board of Railroad Coaamlssloneri
"of the new commission which I have
"propo-e«l to take its place.
"The Unique condition«, existing in

"creator New York justify the CTOOttoU
"of a separate hoard to deal with the
'entire matter Of tr¡m-i>c»rtati«m In
"that part of the state." I' was u.>i

like I'overnor Hughes thus t«« commend

policies which he did u<«i approve.
After liis hills were drifted oppOai
tion was raised to the extenl of regule
tion ami DMthodl of appoint men» and
removal proposed, but the Governor
stood by hi* guns and bad bis way.
Quite as much mu-t It bave been bis
own way which be prescribed In bis
tir«t diacuaaion of the subject and rap
ported with evidently -¡mere argu-
wants, which an« ¡i- convincing now
against consolidation of the two CMD»
mieakaTM as they wore then in favor
of the original doubla creation.

THE WORLD'S DRUG HABITS.
The present time is marked largelj

I throughoui the world with afforti to
! rappram tha growing Indulgence In
pernicious drug habita The prevalence
of the use of cocaine, heroin ami -imi
lar dm«* in this city has recently been
exposed by The Tribune, and. in couse-
quenco, remedial legislation and admhv
latratlve action may bo expected. Paris
Ik also BUCb exercised over the s¡ime

abuaea, illicit ami iniachierouti indui-
lence In morphine and cocaine being
wtdeapnad, not only in Mm riciooi un
derworld, bttl La the army ami navy,
among students and In profettiongJ
lite. In Greai Britain a Parliamentary
committee has been Invaatigattng I he
sale of pernicious and habit-forming
drugs In proprietary modi« Ines, and as

a result, according to "The !/ancet." It
Is found that the sale of a larga iiiiin-

her of inch drugi is unfettered by any
restrictions and is not even limited to

physicians and drugtgiata, bul bt prae»
tist-ii by all sorts «>f Urospoualble per-
.-Oil-'.

The use of opium ¡s the greai drug
evil of China and India, ami in it
MSJMUttng iike u crisis seem- now to
he impending. It will he recalled that
on UN initiative of thin country inti-i
national action for the relief of China
was recently taken. A treaty w:,> als«.
matle between Cabal and Great Britain
uinler which «hina undertook to abol-
Mi by I certain percentage each year
her awn production «>f opium and
tirent Britain OaVlaaipondinglj to abate
sliipments of it into China from Italia.
This agreement semis to lia> .- been
faithfully observed by Qfeal Britain
»mu «i«»«« by some prwrlnces ot Cbtaa.
ftut owing to the lack of adequate a\ n

eral Miiihoiity in thai country each
province is a law unto itself, and hen-
is reason for thinking that -omc prov¬
ince- have not only failed to ohey the
treaty Imi have actually taken advaii-
htga of the diminution of luiports ffooi
India to increase their own native pro
dialion. In consequence of (his 111«'
Hrlllsh Indian government threatens to

ahtogate Üm treaty and to resume full
shipments of the baneful drug.as. it
would have a technical legal right to

do. however much such action might
shock the moral sens»« of the world.

it is a lamentable clretunatance IhaI
pernicious drug habits are BO widely
prevalent at this slag»« of civilization
and i'liligliteiiiiieni. Titty hav»>. of
Coarte, lieeti practised more or less ever

since Noiih planted a vineyard ami
learned the ellects of alcohol npofl 'he
nervös and brain. It might have bees
expected that with the idvanci of
learning tDd the cultivation of higher
ethical standards in the individual and
in COiltCtiVa so'iet.v lien would 1ea<h
themselves to refrain from such «elf-
injurious habits. Mut thai has not

bi-4'ii tin« case, on the contrary« arlth
tht exceptifin of ih«> Asian opium habit.
ii is aatong the bbobi highly cultivated
p«»opl«'s that Ihese evils most prevail,
being apparently Incited ami stimulat¬
ed by the high pressure and strenuos-

ii.v of oversophisiioMtiil life. Obvious¬
ly, the race still has much to learn in
the trtn« art of living and in tht avoid¬
ance of practices which maki» some of
the finest triumphs of science a curse

instead of a blessing.

.SAFETY FIRST."
line reason fur many accidents on

American railroads is th<« common

failure hitherto of BUctl actions to en¬

force criminal raatpoiiaibillty higher up
in American railroading as those now

brought against otflcialfl of the Neu
Haven ¡nul of the Cincinnati. Hamilton
A DaytOB railroads. The is-im is

usually complicated. Juriat, lindar the
law as it is. tire ahva.vs hard t" coli

finct Of a personal knowledge of ami
retpontlhillty for details on th«« pari
of those whose duty is general super
¡incipience. We had that illustrat«»il
recently in iba escape of the o\mut-

Of the Triangle Waist Company.
> et it might to be possible to inflict

sonn« punishment if Bitch negleti of

public safety as ¡hat alleged in th«'
New Haven accident wore proved.
That vvas caused by an «'iigini'i'i's vio¬
lation of order- in Inking a croetover
at full speed. If it should be shown
al the tftal that Hi'' operating ..filers
of iln» road took no effectIre sp-ps to

ace that tueli ordert as those violated
al »Veatpori were «'iiloiccil. a jury
might be Rilling t" li"ld I'.ieui 10 «fiiii
inal responsibility.

Il' il should be shown l.v venliils
of guilty in «ases like theee thai tht
duly n| operating *>llicials does n..| en«!
with the mere nuking of aafety ralea.
railroad tnaoageinenta would begin to
take inoro than an academic Intereai
in automatic «i«'v lora t" prevent dls-
obedience ..f mders There ,< too much
safcrj now for operating officials and
too lim«' for pa »sengen«.

THE PARK WALL.
P i-- iliflii 111! to see an« good lea-oil

for tin» propoaal which ha- i.u made
that th«« h>\v atone wall which bound*
Central Pari should be removed. Th*
référença i- particularly t" the wall
along ih<» weatarn Bide, and it i- made
in connection with plant for tht im

prove-Oent of the street known BB
Centra! Park vVest. Tht Wet Batata
P. be that the wall iJ ¡in eves,.re. tha'
it is useles-. that it is In the wa.v i i

that it abonld be abolished so that the
street and park rOHM all be mad«* OBC.

«.very one of winch BOtlottfl It QUÍlC
mistaken.
The wall It n<»t unsightly, but on the

contrary, is of commendable draign,
agreeable color, and to loa as to pre
-eut no obttructlon to vision nod t>

form ii" ilisfigiiieineni of 111 . m «I

¦rape m i- tioi only useful, but m

many place« absolutely DH»eattry for

tin« safety «if life and limb at points
where there a considerable and

abrupt difference ill level between the
park and Uli sidewalk. P Is certainly
not in the way. for there nif iiunienuis

gateway- through it for BCCOM t'» the
park, and Hie only ob*t£U<*tlon It af

fordt ¡s to tboac disorderly persons
who, inatead of following Lb« paths,
would tramp iCfOM I in» ItWBfl and
Bowerbeda ami break through tht
tbmbbery

'I'le« idea of thOllthlOi 'le- line "f

démarcation between park and ttreet
is likely, if esecntad, to result la de¬
plorable encroachments upon the park
¡(self. If the wall were reino,.- I

iin-ie might presently be a demand for
street widening by taking, a strip of
tin» park tor sidewalk. Ii is peih,ip-
desirable t<> widen the roadwaj of
Central Park West, bin it remain» to

i.e shown thai that could no: be done
by narrowing the tldcWglks, parti, it-

larly thai m-\t to tin- park, which is
now twice as wide as It needs to be.

t., do b at the expenaa «if robbing
the part of hind and making the Whole
margin of the park un unkempt vom

mon, would b«' bad p. licy.

MOUNTAIN TRAGEDIES.
Il i- probable that few ptTBOns real«

i/.e the dendliiiesH of the fascinating
BpOii of mountain climbing. Every
yaar thuuBaiMls of people visit the

Alps and ascend more Off b-ss difficult
peaks Now and then we hear of an

accident by which BOCOebody is killed,
but the news passes with little com

ment aniega by those »personally inter
rated, while there is rolnmiixwg de
Dunciation of the ».»rational tragedies
of the fOOtbill held and of the slBUgfa
ter through recklett use of tatomobiles
and ueropkuios. Yel in the year jusl
nanead no fewer than L88 persons were
killed outright and 61. others were

more or le«*» seriously injured whiit
«lituhing among those mountains.

It s<«eiiis pertinent to ask if this i-
worth while. We can ««xense and even

approve th«- taking of grave risks in
ascending a peat which lias never

before been scaled. Iiide«««l. it I« im
jiossible BOt to feel a BtJatBg thrill
of Bympathj with for ttauipl*
Wliyinpei'. in his exultation over t lut t
"crowded hour of clorions life" on the
summit of the Matter mm. Jusl before
one of tin» most appalll |fj of Alpine tra¬

gedies. Rut all those peaks have now

lien surmounted many times. We can

understand men incurring risks for the
sake of Incomparable scenery, but
most of the noblest views In the Alps
can now In« hud without «lunger. L\
hiiarating ezercite is an ade«pinlc lea

son for iiiouutain climbing, but Hint
can be indulged in without Hie slight¬
est risk.
The great majority of these moun¬

tain tragédica belong to one of two
classes. One class consista of those

which occur through trying to scale
some often-surmounted peak by a new

and more difficult and dangerous route
instead of the tienten track, men sini-

plv seeUng t«> show- that they dare lo

run greater risks of are able to «h>

more difficult teals than their prede-
j «essors, w lieu there is not the «slightest
occaaton for them to do so save for

I vainglory. The otlier comprises the

j disasters which OOCUT through men's

I trying t«> show that they can do as

i well a« their predecessors did, which

I is a most cominendalile thing when

j any good is to be gained from it. bui
! Wblcfa Is foolish when it is fruitless
save for solf-oxploitntion or the tlck-

ling of vanity. It Is probably not un¬

just to estimate that nine-tenths of
those who looe their lives in Alpine
scrambles do so without any ptUrpOM
which can excuse or palliate the dan¬

gers which they incur.

ir every Khoolboy who has declaimed
"The Hide of Paul BOVOTO" should con¬

tribute ¦ dime for the purpose, the

belfry tower of the Old North Church"
could hi rebullí In as costly a fashion

I BS the «pire- of Cologne.
a« .

Yonkers can hardly expect it.« trolley
irais to move when It forbids the com-

puny i" employ now mon in plate of
Old ««tics who will not work.

The majesty of the piibprena has

agam been v Indiented,

The "eternal feminine'' does not mean

to fall behind in Frame. A woman an¬

nounces hereelf I candidate to fuccssd
President Fallieren.

The man who libelled Knie t.corge

and ahM ¡m estimable woman may BO

entitled t>« admission to this country

while Mr. Caatro is excluded, but it

lUreiy should not be on the pretence
that bis story reflecting; upon private
moral characteri was merely a "politl»

ii offence."

The future of the syn« hroniz'd phono¬
graph and motion picture itaggeri
Imagination. Think of how we Should
prise the authentic voice of Csraar say¬

ing "Et in, lu m- : m compnnj with the

flaahlna daggers oa a screen, and see

how vivid our history may be when it

i* an. ient

if the Mikado visits Europe after bis
coronation nexl November it is to be

hoped that be win «.oiiiinue hi# voyage
BroUttd the- world. Re would find I

cordial welcome In the I'tiltc«! States

A Tammany district captain, who is

said '«« have refuoed to bead .. eoorl
summons becauas he didn'l "have t<«

paj any attention to such ordere," has

the alternative of paying the wiginal
Judgment, costa and s penalty or going
.¦. (all sVan the arei.i M. Kane

In't succeed in voiding court preo*
rs«e.««i by su«b sommarv method««!

Ths N'.ilionnt CtVie Federation will

probabt; find some profit in Its ln-

frn«ir'i diacuasien of a model state
mediation low r«>r the sjetUemeni of
laboi disputes it muat be confessed,
however, thai such » law has aol yet
hern anncted In an] state of which we

have knowledge. i:ven in auetrulle]
n«i New Zealand; where su^h Isgiabi-

tion i.« furtheai advanced, «tuto arht«
tration and mediation have by no

means solved the labor problem. i«ut in;

¦OHM resp. t" have a« t'ially made It

more difficult.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

11.. fc ing Hen
stion In the building of

Pal .«nil Is the subject «>f an

sitíete i« "The i nieon." ta whl u it is
said that iii.operation or tu«? moral

«.«.r» «mis h patosa facto» Palatina
OUI the rartOUS whvs m which the or-

Ksii/ati« n sided Colonel (toethale, ths
ba| I it Is Ml too modi

t.. «xpiii thai «n futurs iwereatenl ea

larsrlses In Which r«nnients of wnrkm-n1

sre engaged win incl «i« the sanpkoyment
if Touna M««n's Christian sssoi lationi«

end the mamtenaacs ««t properly Hutpgwdl
b ittolngs Rfferr.ng to this, "Autel lee,*'

i'.i.iii.iti Catholic organ, says: "We
merely snlmad sri t nut tiiis loohs rery
mUCh Ilk« «i ¡.U'li St ihm« h .inri H'at«-.

srtalcl »i thought aas forMdden by th«?'
.: -i., .n n is in vivid poatraat with

,'ti; .a. «,f iii«- gaverlunoni when II

forhads u lea peer little nuns te teach I
«*«.me of i«««- laben tule ..- iadlsn children I
on ti«« resenratJoni Th« Toung Mei .

Ian A sot latlon b ¦ rellgiOi
n in,«! proeetjihaf ergertsatlon

Jack »Vhy, mp'ip« acting si* if you'd
III I.. tM klSSt>d.
Jeeeies Why. that's not sctlni
lot K «...i ) u n« t .«- if ) ou bad been

a bcfoi .¦.

Jessica V'iti.-i lethal acting fenkera
.1

The aachahund ihres feel loni la real»

It) ami Is ««i more la ths syes el ths

earcaturlsl Is slow!) bot/surel) disap
pearlnj from ike pavements un«i from
th«- pages «if ths comic papers In Berlin
Tie rietv styl«» or Viennese cafi, Into

whisk no dogs sfs admitted, Is asrninst

htm and so, too. is the fashion which

calls v nh constaatl) Inereaeing forçai
for Russian wolfhounds and toy dogs

But lhe (»reateet encmv Of ths dacha* I
I liiiiui is the leg tn\" sei Berlin
I correspondent >«" "The London Tele»

i i .h.rbl» o'nr ths las was raised
from "" shillings t«. II shillings Iff to

1710) The raault li that ia Berlin tue

numbei of theos 'i<>«¿* kos diminished I
by forty-flvs bsjsalrad la «he cenras ««f

the tWOlVI months. In «oiitia.Mi Um]
¦umher of dogs free of lai obligation!
has inrrsasstl. and le now <S.i50<>. .is

lanalnal ll,ees paying ths M shillings
I Among ths «ior* paylai n<« duty ar« |
foi ty-«ix poll« S dOgl
.Perhaps >ou drink tea ni «ici« eeffqe,"

suggested the doetor "I should sdvies
..u to try a substituts."
¦.sir. youi edvice is superfluous," re*

iiliid th«- patient. "1 have lived in beern-
in»ar houses for iweaty-ats vears -ran i-

deiphls Record

In an aril« le on the "l.aiiKUaur* of the |
Balkans/* ths "Vienna Rel« hHjiost" tells
of th«? dlfTUultiea which heuet the l«u

eigner who travels In that region of th*

world. In the war «one Turkish and Its
various dialects may he heard, hut he-
«iden ih'-se there are not le«»« than ten

different tanguea In the western part
Italian \» most neutrally spoken, while In
the section where Roman 1'athollc schools
have boea satahhahid we hea«- much
0si man. The dsaoendants of th<« .iev>«
who were expelled from Spain lu Hfcî con¬

tinue to hp. ak Bpahiah, hut the majority
speak in the Slavonian toniues. Servian
and Bulgarian. Much Greek, which has
no resemblanea to the ancient or the offi¬
cial Uresk, Is also heard. To master ths

many tongues and dlalccta is only half
the battle for the stranger.he muât BB-

fb-i stand the gestures also. Thus, among

the Búlgara nodding the head means "no"
and «baking the head la an affirmative
»¡en. Among the Albanians who speak
a bad Ucrmari, "no" Is Indicated by nod¬

ding the head and saying "ya."
Mis» Catt -She has a fine complexion.
Miss Xipp-Yes-that's an added at¬

traction.- Llppincott's.

MINISTER COMBATS CARNEGIE

Europe's Rulers Only Too Intimate,
Says the Rev. Meletios Golden.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: As a constant reader of The Trib¬

une i thought It becoming on this last day
of 1912 to exprès» to you my congratula¬
tions for the high standard by which you
have been delivering the news of the city
luring the year now passing into hlatory.
Tht historian of future Journalism muat
give you deserving credit for making It
possible for your readets to follow the
evolution» of events In this great Babylo¬
nian City of NOW York from the true point
of view, without prejudice or partiality.
That Is the distinction of The New-York
Tribune.

"The World's Ensolved Enigma," aa de¬

fined by the great ironmaater, Andrew
Carnegie, in The Tribune this morning,
attract? th*» attention of all thinking per¬
sons, and It will certainly be criticise«! at
its many angles by the workers that are

engage«! In the International peace move¬

ment.
As for myself, having the privilege to be

Initiated In the secrets of International
polities, particularly gg regards the
lamentable conditions In the Balkan
State». I deem It my duty to take excep¬
tion to Mr. Carnegie's de l.iratton "While
eu h and every ruler tell« us truly that he

tolhga for peace, they mistrust each other
because they do not know each other
well."
Had Mr Carnegie «aid that the ruler« of

Europe do know each other too well he
would he nearer the historical facts. The
ruler» of all Europe know each other to

the extent that all of them are Inter¬
woven fnto one family. The Czar of Rus-
fia and the Emperor of dermany. with the
King of England, are flr»t cousins. King
George of QrttOt Is 'he uncle of the Czar
and the King of England, by being a

brothtr of the two sisters that are the
mothers of the two greatest tulers In the
world

V*t (,ree e has been enslaved under the
barbaroua ami inhuman Turklah ruler for
over four hundred year», and. although
Iba Oreek people fought fat their freedom
and for »even ytafl (Srrck men, women

I I children shed their blood for their
roimtrv. the reign of King OtOTgB in

Ortttt ha» proved to the people that they
only have changed despots.
The Greek nation to-day I» pa»slng

through the most critical period of Its
hittorj What the etvlllttd world owes

rnt (Jree, * ¡t i« not for me to S.1V.

ana onlj prOUd that T happen to he born
a (»reek, but beunj ar: American by choice
I am obliged t«. lift up Um Unlit *,f truth,
tad whin Mr. I'atnegie tells BB that the
i 'iler;- do not know ea< h other he might
have told aa th.»t he iMr rainette) «loes
ru . know the raiera of the imitad states
St. - ' lerga'ration.

HE REV MRUBTIOS OOX-DBN.
\>» Fork, Dee. II, lili

MINIMUM LIVING WAGE

An Aid to the Efficient. It Bars Out
the Incompetent.

T.. the Editor of The Tribune
1 It I» in no aplrlt of criticism, but

With the highest appieciatmn of
Iht good v«ork thai »he I« doing that I
take the lihert». Of referring to Mr:«, Ida
Floated Harper's letter, printed on the

Hth laal. to question whether, if tnor-

ttlghly analyzed the adoption of a mini¬
mum wage of $1 a we.-k world work for
tli» social betterment of those of her sex

' MB whose rank» the unfurl mate are

anilsted
The ftlllngt tf human nature in both

nu n and woine;;. tsOWOVtl we may <!>»-
.hem. must he treated as a fact

I? or.lv Hi« woman who was worth $5 a

»»».ek to her employer could get a posi¬
tion, and it is a fair assumption that
olilv the competent WOUM be eligible,
when then v..mid BtCOtBt Of tht ineffl-
lent?
laent, Irreaaoatlbla frivolaut tad

foolish boya »tu! Kl:!-, men ami women,
we will have with i:h alway« and a»

they must work to live they vs. 111 And
employment only at their ratable value
according it capacity The gin who,
needing $'.' a week for Iht »uppoi t,
Bpurtli a chance to woik at »otne less
tltaaly or less rtflned maaaal laboi far
which sin« i- ttttei itted, tt arara in a

stole oi office at IS (btcaate »he will
not subordlaitt her vanitv or detlre for
ene) employmenI t.. 'in-r neeettttlea). ¡s

aurely puttlna upon herself a barden
which ma 'ear her iiowii te degrade«
lion
Yd in ,i (mue city like Sew fork inert

¦i ,-.t ie tboattndt such as »he, who, in
in»» opération "f the hilnlmum wtgt
Bchtdule, would Had tbeaaaelvtt ilagatl««
.. gack .« Bytttm would work an ad«
ra it .i «.» .ii the long rua for serious. butt*
in--like, competan i women, bul eould

.- .rrectlv« influença «>u the *-¦¦-

nial evil Tn«» coi e. nun of that must

II« in the upbulldiag of the taortl libra
of i><i: h men and women

JOHN I gHHRII ' IN
Brooklyn. De« II 1012.

THE PATENT SYSTEM.

¡To the K«llt«ii tf The Tribune.
Sir: I should like to add on»- BBOrt

thing to tht hat for Ire.'ittlBUtion m Hilt
'.untre.

rtoBiBiiiaaid that the patent ayattm of
nil» couatry Im tteedllj lavettlgattd ind
» m ethlng done t<> ..ffsei th« man) lilt
ariatng tkerefrom sad aatht II aervt the
whole people, and even the Inventor bet»
t«.

Th«- Bytttm i" technical, ledtoua, alow,
aatea monopoly, foattra combination«,

Baakaa tat mum inventors pom-, anrichte
corpoi.ttioi.- that «teure ciei promote tht
Invention», makes the pattatttr product
high. <ll»|.l.i at labor with the patented
niuchlne. and BBBfcti turn pay a high price
f«ir the produi t tf the ma« bine (aavt and
except printing machinery It Involve»
much lo»» of time and money bv our f".l-

Itral «nuits b> i he patent Injunction», luw-
BBltl and so op. Manv valuable mvci-

titas are purchased for Util» and laid
BWBJ on |ht »lielf to keep them out of
competition with something c<fMtls)t!td by
patent monopoly Manv good Invention*:
are never promoted through the difficul¬
ties of the *j st. m

Toe »\»tem I« expensive, making, even

outside tf the Patent Office, expert attor¬
ney fee» neceHsaiv and also expert me-
. hanlcal drnflsmen necessary.
The system mnkes millionaires and

paupers, two classes of undesirable cltl-
:'.e||s

I wa«i aaalnly instrumental la getting
th* Progressive Republican party to In¬
sert a plank in Its platform about the
patent «jueatlon, and while they did not
draw It a« recommended, yet It waa a

.tep In the right direction.
JOHKPH A. RHIREfl.

Denvtr, Dec. 26, 1912,

NW M SOCIETY
Many Dances and Entertain¬
ments Planned for Charity.
New York society. If worldly. Is very

charitable, and although the season Is at
Its height and the programme 1»
crowded with entertainments of every
M.nceivable. character, it nevertheless finds
means in the midst of all Its frivolities
to organize concerts, dramatic entertain¬
ments, fairs and even balls for the benefit
of th- poor and the suffering. Dances
are, in '.act, a .avorlte method of raising
money for philanthropic purposes, and
the younger generation dance with twice
a« much zest when they feel they are

dancing for the sake of that charity
which, according to every creed, Is the
greatest of all virtue«, and The" saving
grace.

Thus, one of the most important «lance«
of the coming week, from a »oeial point
of view, will be the fancy dre*s ball
which takes place on Thursday next at

Sherry's, in aid of the Ladles Auxiliary of
the Lylng-ln Hospital, under the patron¬
age of Mrs. John Astor. Mrs. Albert '/.
Gray, Mrs. Walter S. Qurnee, Mrs. W
rierson Hamilton. Mrs. Oliver Harriman.
Mrs. J. Plerpont Morgan. Mrs. Stuyvesant
Fish, Mrs. Willard D. Straight, Mrs.
William Mantee and others, Mr«. Austen
Gray relng one of the moving spirits in
the affair. The small ballroom will lie
set aside for a cabaret performance with

professional dancers, and Neapolitan
singers will mako their appearance In the
main dining room during the supper
hours, from midnight to 2 a. m. Many
dinners are being given In connection
with the affair, the various hostesses tak¬
ing on their guests afterward to the
dance.

Another dance of the week Is that which
Mr» Qttffgt .1. Gould is giving on

Wednesday night at lier house, on Fifth
avenue, for her cousin, Mia« Hope Ham¬
ilton, one of the debutante» of the sea-

ron. The dance, for which a large num¬
ber of Invitations have been Issued, will
be preceded by a dinner of 126. at which
Mr». Gould« guests will consist mainly
of voting people.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt i» »chednled
for a dinner dance on Prias** night nt
her house, on Fifth avenue, and on the
»ame evening Mrs. Benjamin B. Taylor
will have a dance at Sherry» for her
debutante daughter. Ml»s TfctattOfl Thriven

Mrs William Douglas Stoane will give
a huge dinner followed bv a mu-lcai. tn
which several of the leading artists of
the Metropolitan Opera will take part,
on Tueaday evening at her house, in West
SCd street.

Wedding» of the coming week will In¬
clude that of Mr«. Charles !.. Montant.
WldOW of «"harlrs 1. Montant, to Alfred
C. «'rmpln, of Ko, 24 West 5<Sth street,
formerly Mavor of Brooklyn. The «ere-

mony will take placo to-morrow after-
noon at the Elfth avenue rrs..ien<e of the
bride» cou»lns. Mr. and Mrs I. Walter
Wood, and will he performed by BfOH-
sinnor McMarktn

Me «late as be*n set as vet for the
wedding of Miss C_*leettaa Hitchcock to
iiip.in I.. Pettody, BOB of Charles A. Pea-
lodv. who was graduated from Harvard
tn IW He belongs to the I'nlon und
other New York club«. Miss Hitchcock
:» with her parents. Mr. and Mr« Thom-
a» Hitchcock, at Alken, N. C. where the
engagement was announced latt week.

Mi»^ Matlt Delafleld, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ifaturin L Delafleld. hat sé¬
lecte*! the following bridesmaids for her
wedding on Januar« 1»« to Fdward Ridley
Ein* h. at tht Rlverdale country place of
her parents: Ml»» Charlotte and Mis«
Grace Delafleld, Miss Franco* and M!-*
Augusta, de I'eyster. Miss Elizabeth
DodgO, Miss charlotte Wvetli and Mi--
Mary and Miss Charlotte Finch.
("liarles S. Whitman will be th« best

man. and th» Uthtft will he Rufus and
Henry Pinch, Prederteh C. Tanner. Fred-
erh'k Camphell. Herbert Hodman. Arthur
l.udlngton. Lanier McKee and Benjamin
«'Hhie, tin» la-t named of Washington.
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Dr. lighten I'nik«.

.vfis» Ptltfltld and her fiancé gava a

dinni'r dam.» at the Colon)' Club on

amurada) tight for the wedding attend¬
ants.

afra fto>>ett CMyphaat gave a reception
reattrdt) afternoon at her house, in Weal
..Mil »ueet. and was assisted m receiving
by Mrs Prentice Strong. Mrs William *le
la Koche Am-er-on ami Miss Sophie V.r-
BjOB 01) pliant.

Miss Nina Chlthtlm daughter tl Mr
and Mit U Cjplen «htsholm. ha» »e-

leitnl Tues,lav. February \ as the date
of bet wedding to Alvtt UMtrcnyer at
her parents horn»-. In Fast 6Jd street.

Mine Clara Butt, tht well known Eng¬
lish contralto, celebrated not only for her
singing hut also lor her stature of i
ftet -' Inches, Aguíes, along with BtttB
fJertldtne Ptrrar ami K«*nnerley Ram«
ford, '«»o he prtgrBBsUM or Albert Mol¬
lis Bagby'l mu-u.al to-morrow morning
,. >; » \\ akl«.1T-Astoria.

Mis Richard William BUCklt) nave a

itlon featerda) atttraoot tl her
a It ¦. In Bttt .<! atrett, fot her daugh¬

ter. IflSB Maria BUCklay, who go.» abroad
la the rnlddlt Of February with Mrs. Clar-
en« e Post lev. Mis. Buckk» was assisted
ytottrday afternoon la receiving bv Mr».
Sterling Poetley, Ifra Philip T. IftFtd-
den and Mia_ Adelaide Hu kley. all three
«latera of tht debuttnti

Mr ami Ifra. Henry G Bartol are be¬
rna congratulated tn the birth of a «ec-

ond ton at lhatr botta, la Fast 17th Btrett
afra Btrtel was Miss Httttr Gouverneur
Hone, daughter of .v||!* «loht Hone, of
Oremetcy t'ark.

Mis. Fie<!eiic Broin.011. w lio has been
staving st tin Si Itext». sailed vesierday
for Europe, en Uoaid the George Wash¬
ington.

Mrs A. Marra) Young has. I»sued Inci¬
tations to a «lance at the Colony Club on

January 10.

Mrs. William bur. h ('shorn will give a

dance at btf house In East .Itjth street 011

January 21.

Mr» Percy R» Pynt ha» «aid» out for
a dance on January ti
Mrs J Plerpont Morgan. Mr». <lar-

ence M. Hyde, Mrs Henry M. Alexander,
Mi«. Uu ti m til Irvln and Mrs. Moaea Tay¬
lor are among the patronéese» of the
color conférence to be given to-morr«>w
night bv André de l<V.<«i-ler< » at 3 o'clock
at the Waldorf-Astoria for the benetit of
the l.oomis Sanatorium Annex.

Bfram /.imbaiist, kun* Raat Otttaha
and MI»k Ruth Draper are among the
artists who will take part In the concert
to-morrow afternoon at the Plata for
the benefit of the "Do Ye Next Thynge
Society" The headquarter« of the society
are at the Settlement House. No. II De-
toy atreet, and among i ta officers are Mrs.
Aatal I'helpa. Mr«. Henry Buydam Sai-

terlee, Miss Virginia Helllns, Mrs. Khan
Wright, Mrs. Philip M. RhJnclander sat]
Mrs. David A. Clarkson.

Another charitable entertainment fa,
morrow afternoon la the concert Riven hr
the choir of the Cathedral of St. John tk»
Divine at 3:30 o'clock at No. 22 Park ass»,
nue for the benefit of the misslonss*
work of the Cathedral Chapter. Thjfl
can be had by applying; to Mr««. Fratsa»
O. Huntington, Ño. 143 Käst a8th t-traet
or to Mrs. John S. Rogers, No. 29 Wsst
57th street.

Mine. Lucrezia Borl and I'a»-«^;»
Amato flgure on the programme nf ^
concert which take« place on Tasjyl
afternoon In the grand ballroom of th«.
Waldorf-Astoria for the benefit 0f «j^
New York Orthopedic Hospital and fX».
pensary. Among those who have tahea
boxes are Mrs. William Douglas Hio««*»
Mrs Robert Fulton «"uttlng. lira t'ors».
liue C. Cuyler, Mrs. William K. Vanchr-
bllt. Mrs. W. Fellowes Morgan. Mrg. g
AVmar Sands ard Mrs. Frank g Wither-
bee.

In the evening a fancy dres* hall will h*
gfosn at the Hotel Plaza for the bsjsS
of the New York Diet Kitchen Ashnsll
tion. Mrs. Hradley Martin, jr., Mj»
Henry W. Taft, Mrs. Henry P Davis«
and Mrs. William K. Var.derbllt »r,

among the patronesses Tickets can h
obtained from Mls-s Anna Roelker, No. Il
West r»th street.

Mrs. William Jay, Mrs. T. .1. Oakley
Rhinelander, Miss Julia '"luster Weg»
Mrs. Allen Marquand and Mir. Artlujr
Sullivan are among those who have hS4
the arrangement of an entertainmsat
which is to take place on Wednesday
night at the Colony Club for the benslt
of the library fund of the Huguenot Be
clcty of America The programme will
consist of comedy sketches, tableau
vivants and music.

The annual charity ball In behalf af
the Kew York Nursery and Child's Hoag.1
tal wiil take place on the evening af
Thursday, January 30, at the Waldorf.
Astona. Boxes may be obtained {ran«
Mrs. «"harles F. Roe, No. 35 East STshii
street.

WASHINGTON.
fFrorn Th« Tribune Buraati. 1

Washington, January 4
The Cabinet.

The Secretary of the Navy snd Mat.
Mayer entertained to-night at a ball Si
their home in Scott Circle. The eomtveay
Invited Included Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F.laX
of New York; Miss Tuft. Mis* Kleaner
Roelker. of New York; Mrs. Henry
«lews, Mr. and Mrs. «George Vanderbgt,
Representative and Mrs. Nicholas f/>ag-
worth. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Later, Mr. va*
Kulow and others af the Gerrnsn Emhassy
staff, A. Kerr Ciark Ken. Mr. Inne* and
1/ord BUBlBOa Percy, ef the British
Kuibaasy. Mr. and Mrs Peter '. iel«n
Gerry, of New York; Mme. Ila'¡KC and
others to the number of more than a rnin-

«lre.J.

The Diplomatic Corps.
The British Kmbass-y was opened to-day

for bj luncheon party in honor <->f t«V
houae guests of the Ambassador arvl Mis.

Bryea, í.ady Alardeen and Mis.« A.-t itf>.
of Krigland. There was al*o a dinetr
party for th"tn to-night.
Cáptala Buretyn. Austrian Neva At¬

tache, will BJO to New iork next v SSh tt»
remain fee sonic da>s

In Washington Society.
t'olonel and Mrs. Rohetl M. Thompssj

entertained a dinner party to-night h
compliment to the Secretary Of v\*r .gt4
Mrs. Stlmson. Following the dtnnn I a»-

steal programme was rendered by .M re»

Whitney.
Miss Mabel Hoardrnan and hei »tr

Mrs William J, Hoardrnan, left here !«ta
! last night, the formet to bas to Nssr

York for the funeral of WhtteUw IHM.
and the latter to Baltimore to M

Boardman. who is 111 Mis« Boaratnea
will return to-morrow and Mrs. Boaidnsu
on Monday.
Mr« Richard H. TOunssnd srW '¦nut-

tain at dinner to-morrow for th* me*»
of the British Ambassador ar i .Mr»
Bryce and of the Secretary of the Navy
an«l Mrs Meyer On January .1 5str-
Townsend will entertain a Urge dlnB»r

company in honor of Mrs. Qr0V*r I'lest-
¡and
Mr. and Mrs John Hays HamSSOSSl*aw

srrlve in Washington on Monday frsjn
New York. Mr«. Hammond will haves*
one of the assistants st the t'a wrath
she will give for Miss Father ClevelsgsV
Mis- Frances Brooks, granddaughter ..*
General Wilson, who wss military »Id f>

MISS t'leveland's father
Among those who will give dinner psi-

tie» an Monday night preceding the char¬
ity bull are Mis. L, 7. Leiter, Mr.« Hearr
F Dlniock and Mrs. Mever.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderhi.t, of Seer

York, who leased a house here for the
season, have taken possession. Thev Witt
attend the charity ball Monday night

i'liarles Taft will return to his seno«! SO
\\ atertown, 'onn on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. M«-I^an«gt»

tertalned at dinner to-night the Rusgea
Ambassador and Mme. Bakhmeteff, Mr.
¡iml Mrs. ituyvesant Fish, of New Y«trt;
Mr. and Mrs George Lustls. Mrs RoSSTt
Patterson, the Husslan naval attaché Sid
Mine Vassllieff. Miss Fish. Miss Me«-
Veegh, Mr Taft. Reareeentatlvs Ruthr
Anus, Count de HeUrl. the Russian ssc

oinl seerotaWyi sod Mr. Kalpaschnlbsg,
the Russian attaché.

|
NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.

Bv Telegraph to The Tribune
Tuxedo Park, Jan. 4..Although wrath*

conditions were unfavorable to-day, tin**
were many arrivals of i«ers<jns to JSP
Sunday. An Informal dance at the Ta*'
edo Club was preceded by numerous daV
neis. Tuxedo Is looking forward Wh*
eagerness to the coining of snow, whsl

ths large toboggan slid« .«n Camp Oea>
fun Hill will be in operation. There O*»
n«« -kuting to-day ««u tiie small '«».*
owing o« ihe rain of the luat few days»
Pierre lioriWard entertained a lais*

party at dinner previous to the dancsht
the club. Mr. and Mrs. Kben RU itsJSB
w«re host and hostess to a party .
twenty, Mr. and Mrs P. L. Barbey Hd
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hull entcrtataat
week-end house parties.
The Tugado Gun club held Its se<*e*d

shoot of the winter to-day. There ws#S
twentv-flve-blrd handicap: also a t«%n-SlrO
straight. Among the entrants were t>
lajitllard, Jr.. C. 8 l*e. Richmond IkW*
bot, (¡rlswold Ijorlllard. H. H. Roger*,
Francis D. Fitz Gibbon and David Wag*
staff.

s

AT NEWPORT.
I By TVIea-i-aph to Th« Tribun».

Newport. Jan. 4.-Mr. end Mis. Jalan
taVSBOsal Van Alen and family are to r*"
turn here next season, after sn sbssgM
of two years abroad.
Brigadier General and Mrs. MoiitROfP

eiv M MatOmb ended their visit to R**1
Admiral and Mrs. Stephen B. D'icc. Saw
left for .New York to-day.
Mrs. l^srov F.dgar stnl Mrs. John Nic-Mn

las Brown have returned from visits sV
New York.
Miss Marguerite Siegfried is the gvga

of her fiance, J. Benham MalctWa. «%fj
his mother, in New York. .]


